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REMINDER:  Next meeting is Tuesday May 14th  

 

 

 

5/14 

 

5/23 

 

5/24-27 

 

5/27 

 

6/21-23 

 

NOTE 

 

General Meeting 7 pm, Social 6:30 pm 

 

Executive Board Meeting 6 pm  

 

Port of Everett Memorial Day Cruise 

 

Memorial Day 

 

Bell Harbor Cruise 

 

Please check the website calendar for additional 

events! 

 

 

 

May General Meeting 

 

On Tuesday, May 14th, our next general meeting will be held           

at 7 pm. Prior to the meeting, there will be social time,            

starting at 6:30 pm.  

 

 

Brownsville Yacht Club dues are DUE June 1st. It’s not too early            

to submit payment for the upcoming year. Please bring your          

payment to the next meeting, May 14th, deposit in lockbox inside           

the club, or mail to: 

Treasurer ℅ Brownsville Yacht Club, 9790 Ogle Rd NE,         

Bremerton,WA 98311  
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Upcoming Officer Elections 

It's almost that time of year again when members in good standing (paid up dues)               
get to vote for the next year's bridge team. We are super fortunate that the current                
commodore, vice-commodore, rear commodore, and treasurer are all willing to          
continue on for next year. Of course, nominations for all positions are still welcome              
at this time, and all you need to do is show up at the next meeting and nominate                  
yourself or someone else for a position! The election will be held at the June               
meeting, when final nominations may be made, and the vote will be conducted. As              
in previous years, members in good standing who cannot attend the June meeting             
may vote by absentee ballot upon request.  More on that in the June newsletter.  

We do have serious need for a club secretary, and for fleet captain or fleet               
committee chair. The fleet captain is an elected position, however, if there is no              
nominee, the commodore may appoint someone as chair of the fleet committee            
instead. The fleet committee then carries on for the season in place of an elected               
fleet captain. Duties for either are to organize all on-the-water club activities and             
work up a cruising schedule for the season.  

The secretary is appointed by the commodore, and, while not subject to election,             
we are seeking a volunteer to take on this interesting and essential role. Our              
current secretary is ready for new adventures and wishes to pass the job on to               
someone else… maybe you? The main role of secretary is to keep a true record of                
club meetings, as well as a correct roll of all members. Definitely a vital job!  

For more information on fleet captain/committee chair, or the secretary please see            
the club bylaws on the BVYC website (posted on the membership page). If you are               
interested in one of the appointed positions, or you know someone who is, please              
let Commodore Charlene know ASAP.  

Robert Bale, Nominating Committee 

 

 
 

 

 

Commodore’s Report 

Greetings BVYC Members, 

If April showers bring May flowers, we’re set for quite a bouquet this month. I’m looking forward to some drier,                    
warmer days ahead of the season we love so much. I hope all of you are getting into the swing and readying                      
your vessels for some prime boating.  
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We have member Travis Carpenter making a presentation on boat maintenance at the May general meeting                
on May 14th. Additionally, we will present preliminary information about our financial interests, new website               
update, and clubhouse renovations. I hope to see a good turnout for the meeting.  

We’ve had some great suggestions from members regarding socials, fundraisers, and craft making. We have a                
great spring social coming up on Sunday, May 5th at the clubhouse. An “Endless Summer Social”, a                 
surf-themed get together featuring Baja style fish tacos, vintage music, and a screening of Bruce Brown’s                
iconic surf film “Endless Summer”. We will hold a raffle for a copy of the DVD for your own marine-themed                    
video library. Not everybody has Netflix. 5 to 9 for a good time! 

A great cruise has been planned for the Memorial Day holiday this year and, per tradition, your bridge officers                   
will be serving the club’s recipe for Bloody Mary cocktails for brunch. We're looking forward to fond                 
remembrances of our service members and a fun cruise on our beautiful Puget Sound. 

Cordially,  

Charlene Holmes, Commodore, M/V Miss Marlene 
 

 

Vice Commodore’s Report  

 

Hello  Everyone, 
 
Welcome to Boating season! And Scooter season for me. 
 
Sorry to have missed the Edmonds cruise, but I had an extended trip to San Diego to retrieve my first car                     
which has been waiting patiently for the last 30 or so years and finally outgrew its welcome. At least I know                     
what I'll be doing all winter. 
 
I'm very much looking forward to the Everett cruise on the 24th and all of the following cruises. I hope to see                      
you there, on the dock and hanging out around the marina. 
 

Jim Holmes, Vice Commodore, M/V Miss Marlene 
 

 

 

Rear Commodore’s Report 

 

It's Spring, happily we made it through an interesting winter! 
 
Last month was a busy one at the clubhouse. We had an amazing turnout for the clubhouse cleanup. I can't                    
thank everyone enough for all their hard work. Thank you to John Parvis, Liz & Mark, Travis & Kim, Carl & Sue,                      
Ron & Noreen, Jim & Charlene, Seastar Sally, Dan & Sally, Ann Altman, Terry & Mary, JR & Tina, Hannah &                     
Codie, Kim & Dave, Dianne, and our volunteer star Sam. He pressure-washed the entire deck and it looks                  
amazing! We also had the carpet cleaned and it looks pretty good I think. We have some fun events planned in                     
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the coming months, so please come to the meetings to keep up on everything. We are ready for cruising                   
season and looking forward to seeing everyone on the water. 
 
Happy Sailing, 

Laurie Irvin, Rear Commodore, M/V Emerald Isle 
 

 

 

Fleet Report 

We had our second cruise of the season April 26-28 to Edmonds. Five boats and one rv showed up. On                    
Friday night we had a fun time making beer at Gallagher's and enjoying home-smoked pulled pork sliders                 
(courtesy of Mark H.), various sides, and homemade brownies (courtesy of Ann A.). Saturday was cold and                 
windy and that put a damper on our planned activities. The women cruisers ducked into the laundry room to                   
paint silk scarves (which all turned out gorgeous) but due to wind, cold, and rain we had to postpone painting                    
and flying kites. Fortunately, all was not lost as we were able to enjoy a happy hour meal at Anthony's on                     
Saturday night. 
 
Our Memorial weekend cruise to Everett is fast approaching (May 24-27). We have 10 slips and the activity                  
barge reserved. So far we have six boats signed up. I will need to give the port the cruiser information and slip                      
assignments by Friday, May 17, so if you haven't already signed up please send me an email or sign up at our                      
general meeting on May 14. We don't have a host for this cruise so please plan on bringing heavy hors                    
d'oeuvres for Friday dinner and breakfast items to share throughout the weekend. Weather permitting, we can                
paint and fly the kites that couldn't be used at Edmonds and/or we can explore the Snohomish River in our                    
dinghies. On Sunday we can enjoy the farmer's market. If anyone would like to host a breakfast or dinner,                   
during the weekend, please let me know!! 
 
So far we have nine boats that have reserved slips for our Bell Harbor cruise June 21-23. The port says we                     
have three additional slips available: one 40 ft. slip and two 50 ft. slips. If you want to go on this cruise, now is                        
the time to call the port and reserve your slip (206-787-3952). Charlene and Jim will be hosting this cruise so                    
we can all look forward to good fun and great food.  

 Liz Mackall, Fleet Captain, S/V Finesse 

 

  

 

Scuttlebutttt… 
 

You didn’t hear it from me, butttt… 

I find it QUITE unnerving to go cruising with         

boaters who play card games in their salons        

with their curtains undrawn... 
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Food Bank Donations 

 
Please bring items for the food bank when you next drop by the             

clubhouse. Thank you. 

 
 

 

An Important Read 
 
Featured in West Sound Home & Garden Magazine,        
May/June, 2019 issue: “Best of West Sound/Readers'       
Choice Awards” (this covers the entire Kitsap Peninsula). 
Page 112: Best Marina: Port of Brownsville Marina and Port          
of Poulsbo (share top honors). 
 
“Port of Brownsville has more than 300 permanent moorage         
slips as well as 40 moorage slips. The list of amenities           
includes free wi-fi, self-service laundry, a full-service fuel        
dock, restrooms and more.”  
 
Charlene and I thought this was very newsletter-worthy and,         
certainly, a real plus for attracting new members. 
 

Dianne Brooks Stephens 

 

 

 

 

Edmonds’ Cruise 

 
Here is a pictures of my scarf - they all turned out            
beautifully, and we were fortunate to discover the        
long counter in the laundry room. The weather        
simply was not cooperating. We never got to        
designing a label for the beer, but I still think it           
should include “by Scooter’s Brewmasters.”     
Another big thank you to Liz and Mark for all their           
planning and hard work. In spite of the weather - it           
was still lots of fun. 

Ann Altman, M/V Annalise 
 

Ann’s Scarf         Sue’s Scarf 
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          2019 BVYC Cruises 
 

 

 

 

Dates 
 
March 15-17 

April 26-28 

May 24-27 

June 21-23 

July 19-21 

Aug 30-Sept 2 

Oct 4-6 

Marina 
 
Port of Bremerton 

Port of Edmonds 

Port of Everett 

Bell Harbor Marina  

Port Ludlow Resort 
 

Dock Street Tacoma

Port of S. Whidbey Langley 

Hosts 
 
Rich & Laurie 

 
Liz & Mark 

 
Open 

 
Charlene & Jim 

 
Jeff & Savannah 

 
Sally & Liz 

 
Liz and Mark 

 

 
 

 

 

 
Clubhouse Rental 

Interested in renting the clubhouse for a family gathering? A          

reception? Baby shower? Girl’s night? Please contact the rear         

commodore for available dates and other rental information. 

 

 

 

 

  May’s 

 

Hop to it! Please use your life jacket! 
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Brownsville Yacht Club members can join BoatUS or renew         
their membership and pay only $15 for membership dues         
and receive 10% off any on-the-water towing service when         
our group's source code GA84236Y is used. For more         
information visit  https://www.boatus.com. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
A simple recipe for Memorial Day... 
 

Berry Cheesecake Parfaits 
  
2 ounces cream cheese, softened 
⅔ cup marshmallow creme 
½  cup frozen whipped topping 
4 tablespoons graham cracker crumbs 
1 cup fresh raspberries 
1 cup fresh blueberries 
 
Beat cream cheese and marshmallow creme 
until blended; fold in whipped topping. 
Sprinkle 2 tablespoons cracker crumbs into 
each of 2 glasses or dessert dishes. Layer 
each with 1/2 cup cream cheese mixture, 1/4 
cup raspberries and 1/4 cup blueberries; repeat 
layers. Refrigerate, covered, until serving. 

 
 
 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

General Meeting May 14, Everett Cruise May 24-27, Bell Harbor Cruise June            
21-23, Port Ludlow Cruise July 19-21, and many more! Check out the club’s             
website for updated information. 
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Clubhouse Drop Box 
 
Treasurer Kim has initiated a locked drop box in the clubhouse for secure             
payments and correspondence. Vice Commodore Jim installed this box         
just inside the front door by the coat rack. This allows members, at their              
convenience, to pay dues, leave correspondence, reimbursement forms,        
etc. NO cash, please. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Contact Information   
 
Commodore: commodore@brownsvilleyachtclub.org  
Vice Commodore: vicecommodore@brownsvilleyachtclub.org  
Rear Commodore: rearcommodore@brownsvilleyachtclub.org  
Fleet Captain: fleetcommittee@brownsvilleyachtclub.org  
Secretary: secretary@brownsvilleyachtclub.org 
Treasurer: treasurer@brownsvilleyachtclub.org 
Newsletter: newsletter@brownsvilleyachtclub.org 
BVYC Address: 9790 Ogle Rd NE, #16, Bremerton, WA 98311 
BVYC Facebook: Brownsville Yacht Club 
BVYC Phone: (360) 447-8715 
BVYC Website: www.brownsvilleyachtclub.org 

 

 

  

Photos courtesy  of Art Schick 
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